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THE raws.
“This puts us back into nextyear,” said

Ticc-Prcfildent Hamlin,of the escape of
JiCe. The President declaredit the great-
est blunder of the war. But apparently!!
3s now to be repaired by another great
Baltic on Virginia soil, which Meade and
Jus troops are eager to commence, while
X-ce turns atbay in the valley of the S‘:e-
pandooh, as if to afford them theopportu-
nity. So it is possible that thepromised
annihilatingvictory over Lee was only de-
ferred A victory alone would justifythe
publicexpectationas to Meade, and setat
yest the stormy personal imbroglios that
have sprungup afreahjike mushrooms, in
She Army of the Potomac. Our dis-
patches say that stirring times are near at
iand. LeJ us hope so. Lee thoroughly
defeated, dnd wc have the rebellion on its
back, tobe bound and executed at leisure.

Morgan is thoroughly and disastroudy
defeated in Ohio, his expedition receiving
sts coupAe grace at Buffington Idand, since
Which battle Morgan himselfhas been a
fugitive, and from which victory 2,000
yebel prisoners were to arrive at Cincin-
nati last night. It is by no means certain
that Morganhimself will be taken. The
chaucesure that he is already safely off,
but his ruin is scaled by the total loss of
his army.

The draft in New Yorkwill shortly be
resumed, andbacked by the 6000. Federal
troops now’ in the city. The draft officers
Will execute their duties to theletter, the

•jnoh must submit even if sullen.
The evacuation ot Jackson; Miss., rc-

ported in our last issue, is folly confirmed
3)y Gen. Grant’s official dispatches,which
also announce substantial advantages re-
sulting from the late expedition of Gen.
Hansom toNatchez.

Among themost regretted incidents of
the inte battle of Buffington Island, at
Tvhicli Morgan was defeated, was the
Wounding mortally of Judge McCook,
father of “thefighting familyofMcCooks
nnd a worthy sire of worthy offspring,
Whose place in the annals of this war will
l>c as imperishableas any part of its rec-
ord. The dispatches from Cincinnati an-
nounce the death of this sterling old pat-
riot, on Mondaylast, atPomeroy, Ohio.

THE NCCBOPJXOBISrS.
The Copperhead organs and the crew

ILatchant thetunes they set them, are just
now takingtip a new strain with reference
to the York mob and its effects. The
NewTolk World assures the public that
Wendell Phillipsand theAbolitionists gen-
erally are rejoidng at the fiendishenormi-
tiespractised by Irish negro-hatersat New
Tork. These atrocities were oi a charac-
ter that would, pat respectable Malays to
the blush,and awakenin average Feejees
a sense of shame. Men were beaten and
Dialtreated,hung, burned while hanging,
throwninto the river, dragged prostrate
Vy thcfierce handsof thefrantic torment-
ors, only lor the crimeofbeingblack. Wo-
men and - little children were driven from
theirhomes that blazedbehind them, only
for the crime that, being black, theywere
free. .Afi was terror, foreverywherestalked
murder and outrage, a massacre of the in-
nocents. a St. Bartholomewof theTiapless
colored race. All this in New York; and
now wc have thepictureheightened by the
pens of the men most responsible of all
others for these very acts, who represent
thefriends of the black race standing de-
lightedly in the background, applauding
this fierce storm of persecutionon the pica
That itwill do goodto the ofHnman
progress and the elevation of theblacks.

It is veiykind in the New Tork World
To forbearfrom -saying that the very pro-
emmme of this slaughter oftheblocks was
writteu out in advance by the Abolition-
ists. It has a sell consciousness on that
point thatwill not allow it thus to appor-
tion credit that belongs nearer home. It
merely avers that, nowitis over, thewhole
thingis entirely satisfactoiy to the Aboil-
lionisis, tfbo are best delightedat any fresh
torture of the black race. It is Scarcely
equal to the task of asserting that theIrish
persecutorsand killers ofmen, womenand
little children, purposely labored in aid of
the schemes *of the Abolitionists, and
wrought with fire, and paving stone, and
rdudgeon, solely to contribute to the de-
light ot 'Wendell Phillips and aid in the
cause of Human Progress. That would
be going a little too far, even for the New
York WvM

There is, however, in this new cry of
Ike negrophobists, a significance worth
Bothrg. These men have a consciousness
that they have overdone what they under-
took, and that they have actually made,
where their purpose was to mar. They
know they have helped the cause ol Ha-
inan Progress by a spectacle of atroc-
ity that

"

has called fresh and pow-
erful accessions to the side of
Justice, Liberty and Humanity. It
was their purpose to intimidate and
crush out the defencelessblacks, and in the
net they hare developed a hldeousaess of
aspect, a monstrous spectacle ofoppres-
sionand crime, thatwill indeed do good—
Uic good ofassuring men how dangerous
lo tlie community in general, may become
an unchecked persecution of any class of
its members. Good men are not- called
upon torejoice at the evilaccomplished—-
]>ut if the tiger, leaping from his Mr, is
plain lor his temerity, that is certainly
somethinggained.

InNew York a new day and fresh privi-
leges to the colored race havebeen bom of
their late sharp adversities. The reckless
Krocity oftheir oppressors has cabled up
new and fresh allies for the colored man.
Jn the light of liis blazing home, fired by
a frenzied mob, sober men are studying
anew the true stations ofthese unfortunate
people lo our society.' It hasbeen shown
to be dangerous toothersbeside black men
to allow proscription against their employ-
ment, and even existence among us.
Capital has taken alarm, when the dicta-
tion of Five Points and Mackerdville
comes to be enforced by mob law, A
common Humanity is outraged by the
atrocities which the rioters heap upon their
victims. The bettfer era is dawning for
the blacks. Thoughthe morningbe lower-
ing, the day is here. The movement in
New York for the relief of the colored
race, the sufferers in thelate riots, is one,
tmd a most cheering token. It is spon-
taneous, noble and ample. A still better
sign is the declared policy for the future,
laid down in the late meeting of New
York merchants, which guarantees pro-
lectiou to the blacks in their lawful occu-
pation. and calls upon, the authorities to
jmt down the impudent and dangerous*a6-
gumplion, ciunTint mating chiefly from the
Celtic class, to prevent the employment of
hluckfl. Blacks will be employedby who-
ever may Choose to av&u themselves of
of such service. So “Humanity sweeps
onward.”

Claims forBalsing TroopMl
The following claimshave been received at

the Treasury Department forreimbursement,
on account of expensesincurredby thcßtatee
jjaxned, in raising troops previous to muster
jnto theUnitedSlatesservice. On settlement

at the Treasury, the direct taxes of the States
nre to be deducted from the severalamounts:
Halite $1,091,069.61 I Ohio $2,23%601.71Is. B'pshire 679.488.71 Indiana 1,544.562.31Vermont... 6»Pt 896.76 Clinolß 8,66U,618.14MaPsacb’tU. 8,185.077.85 Michigan... 632,912.23
E. Island... 559,19093 lowa 679,383.29
Connecticut 1,878,863.46 Wisconsin.. 1,056,898.77
KewTork.. 2,513,«>3.6C Minnesota . 21,760.02.
KewJtrecy. OIUXBOS Kansas 12,351.04
Pcnn'a 2,118.419.33 Nebraska... 122.09Virginia.... 46,916.87 .
.Kentucky... 1,790,537.47 Tot*.... $23,701,991.81

These claimscover theexpenses oftheStates
furraising volunteers underacts of Congress,
approved July 17thand 27th, 1861, hut do'not
cover the expenseincurred in' raising drafted
men under the act of July 17th, 1563; these
expenses,after being approved by the Gov-
ernors of the States, amountingto$40,090,006,
being sentto the Adjutant General, and by
him forwarded to Major Green forexamlna-
ticn.
Funeral Ccremonlca of the Late Klaj.

It'*H. ffledlll,Bth Illinois Cavalry*
As the war ot the rebellion is extended

monthafter month, and theplotthickens.and
thebattles grow more fierce and earnest, the
record in our columns of the brave dead, who
have given their lives in defence of their
countiy, Is rapidly enlanred. Within thepast
mouth wehave been called upon to chronicle
the death of several brave officers, but sel-
dom has one fallen whohas left behind him
a brighterrecord than has Major MedlU,nor
has any regiment fought more valiantlyand
‘bravely than that under his command. The
history of the gallantexploits of his regiment
IsMajor McdilTshistory; hence, we mention
some incidents connected therewith;

The Bih minolG Cavalryleft Chicago lor the
field with 1,1-15able-bodied men, andreceived
70 recruits, mating 1,215 sound men forduty.
Nov thereare but 550 men on the rolls, and
only 400 able lo perform service. This regi-
ment, cither In vhole or in part, has been in
40 butTcs withintwo years. Of thatnumber,
Major Medlllwas under fire SO times, and led
hit. regiment, or that portion ofit engaged,
in 10battles. 'WhileIn the service In Virginia,
this regiment has killed, wounded or cap*
tured over2,ooorebels; confiscated and liber-
ated 5,000 blares, of whom 2,000 werelibera*
ted while Major Medlll was in command-
dealingall the country between the Kappa-
bannockand Potomac of slaves last winter,
and the summer previous, all the Peninsula
between the York and the JamesElvers. It
was the gallant Bth that led in the pursuit of
Stewart's cavalry in their daring raid, when
they made a circuitaroundMcClellan’sarmy,
onwhich occasion they pursued the rebels
thirty two hours, marching eighty-five miles.
In that pursuit they were joined by the 8d
Indiana, and sorapid was their march, that
whenthey reached the river, of the700 men,
scarce 800* men were mounted, upwards of
400 horseshaving beenbroken down and left
behind. Since in theservice the regimenthas
lost nearly 8,000 horses by battle and liard-
bhip, andnearly thewhole-numberhas been
replaced by capture from therebels.

The Bth Illinois has never allowed them*
selves to be surprised byany dashes'made by
the rebels, and inall their encounters, have
lost bat nineteen prisoners. The boys left
home under an earnest pledge to hurt the
rebels, and they have faithfully kept their
promise.

As an illustration of the military Stand-
irg of this regiment In the• army, we
may relate an incident: On one occasion
Gen. Lauroan was asked by Gen. Keyes where
the Bth Illinois cavalry was. He replied, u H
yonWill go to the extreme front, where the
very outside pickets are stationed, yon will
findthe Bth Illinois ftill two miles beyond
them. It h a matterofhistory that they
were always foremost in the advance guard,
and thelast in a retreat. They approached
nearer than any other regiment to Richmond,
reaching within8# miles of the city.
. When Gen. Pleasanton heard that Major
McdiU was wounded, he rode twenty*fire
milesto see him, expressed his most sincere
regrets, andan earnest hope forhisrecovery.
He complimentedthe wounded officer for his
braveiyandhis sterlingqualities as a man and
a soldier,and assured him that upon his re-
coveryhe should be rewardedby a handsome
and deserved promotion. Gen. P. gave Cap-
tainHynes ol this city, a former attache of
the TnraryE (a brave and gaHant officer) a
furlough, and told him to remain with Major
Medlll, and secure for him any needed atten-
tion ormedical skill. After he heard of his
death, Gen.F. furnished Capt Hynes with a
-militarypass, and bade him accompany the
rt maitiP to their last resting place, which he
usd, reaching here Tuesdaymorning.

HIE FCNEBAL CEREMONIES.
Theprocession formedinfront oi the Zou-

ave armory at 9 o’clock yesterday morning,
comjKiSed of two companiesof the Goth Hli-
nob, and some 75 members of the 41 Chicago
Typographical Union. No, IC,” ledby Voas&

Du-n’sLight Guard Band. Theprocession,
under commandof CoL W. W. McGUcsuey,
matched to the residence of Joseph Medlll,
Esq

,
corner ofWest Washington and Mor-

gan streets, where Ho last sad rites to the
uoblc Loro wereperformed.

• SERMON BT KEY. MB, COLLTBB.
Mr. Collyerintroduced the funeralservices

l>y reading seme passages from thebook of
iheprophet Isaiah, after whichhe spoke sub-

etaui tallyas,follows:
I feel, friend*.as if the words I shall say to yoiT

willbetsarc and poor compared with whut is Ibid-
edinthegreatmemotyabontwhich we gatherto-
day. Snuba scene as this, still and silent as it is.,
speaks as no mancan speak, if we will but bend ,
down the ear of the soal ana listen—comfort to
those that ore so sorely bereaven by this death
and counsel toall who still lire to cany on the
great work which our friend wrought so well in
his tiff, and which he has sanctified afresh by his
blood. Indeed, whenever 1 stand beside
the coffin of a fallen soldier of this Repub-
lic, I hare a sense of a deeper life
alreadypresent and pulsing through tbe heirtsof
-hose 1would try to sustain aud comfort, thanany
that I can feelpor thosewhohave not been called
0 make such sa-riflee formycountry and for God.
1 thmk the great promises that have come
down to us through the gtes, meet-
ing and mingling with mat deeper life, maste full of a consolation I cannot
fed, a new fresh meaning never seen
orMtnntilthis great sorrow came—and that the
soul as she sits still and listens, whispers back tome as I tty to repeat them. All these Iknowalready in some deeper way than yon ever will
know, until yon also situnder this shadow, and
bear this burden with me. But friends, there oretwo things that press very near tomy heart fnsucha time as this, that Iwant to mention. When I
stand,a* I stand to-day, I gather a deeper sense of
tbe immortal state, and Ihavenotonemoment’s
trouble about what that state wm be to
r-nch a man as this. For 1 look into
hie face, and remember how he left
hie home, and aB the dear love that home held for
him. I watch himas be goesout for the defence
of bis country from those that eonght herrain; I
tee him ontbebattle-field, strong and true; I see
hoti be fonght and fell, and died to defend her;and ssI sec this, my ordinary and accepted ideas
about tbe condition of the life tocome, lade out.
1know only of this great, brave son!, straggling
out of tbepoor, shattered frame. In an insUut it
stands before God. I hear only the ques-
tions we must in some mat sorely an-
*wcr, every one of us. Who are yon?
Wliat have yon done? Why came yon here?
And the answers: 1 am a child of tbe American
Repnblic. I have fought for her,and I diedIn my
first prime to save her. 1 know the Great Savior
of all cave Himself for us. and I know that this
man h* eared in the salvation for which be
lived and died, being himself a t-avior, if in no
other way, then by that he came to tbe.Saviorfand
stands forever in the grunt company, out of every
land, in the near presence of <?o<L And then this
presence deepens my conviction of tbe immortal
life. I think If there were norevelation of a fo-
am.- slate in tbeworld, thesetimes would ofthem-
selves make such a revelation for ns. I watch
these men. with their fresh, strong*life opening
out before them to hopefully, willing to brave dan-

Sur and death on the battle-field, as onrfriedU has
onq. I see them give their life for this most holy

can*c. end as Jsee this.
44 1cannot donbt that for mcn«o true.
There mnst be other, nobler workjo do.”

This revelation of the man stands np be-
side the revelation of immortality already
In the world, and deepens it. I- believe
in it more because tbey lived and died.Friends, 1tell you these victories thatweare gain-
ing over the enemies ofour land foreshadow other
victories that are tobe won for the same. Thesemen whodlcto save onr com.try.dlc In some deep-er way toeave ns. for as we think on them and allthey liave done for us, old doubts fade out, and
faith in whatever is great and good in the present,
hope in whatever is great and good in the future,love for whatever is great and good now and for-ever. enters witha new power Into the soul and
the life. Iask yon to take these things into your
hearts—yon whoare so sorely burdened with sor-
row, you who stand where the dearone has fallen
wc bury to-day. Yon have given a great gift.It can
neverbeforgottenheforeGod.itcan never he lost
out ofthe world—the same still .lives and is still
near you-

“Onr friend hasgone before,
To the oelestislshore;
He hasleft his mates behind,
Hchas gained the great abode—
Fo£id the rest we tolled to find,

„

Landed in the arms of God."
And to those who are still left to finish this

work for whichoar friend lived and died, there
comes inthis death the more solemn «nd impera-
tive charge (canwerefuse toperil onr life, when we
look on this face, and remember what this mao
hue done. If thegood land was worth ao much to
himHint be died forit, what is it worth tous that
still live and arc to enter Into the bPaslogof hie
noble sacrifice i Sorely wccan riseinto some bet-
ter life low because he has lived so well, and die
if wc moot for the great trust for which be fought
and falL Sure that we cannot live and labor in
yaln, to the sum who gives himself, as onr friendfeu, done most utterly, there must come In the
goodtime of God, honour and blessing withoutmeasure—lmmortallife with Christ in God.At theclose of the services, those present,
ledby the military,pawed around the corpse,

taking a last viewof the ■familiar face of the
noble dead. His features were somewha*
changed—the face swollen, and of a blueish
hue, the result of the embalming process
which wasperformed at Frederick by an ac-
complished Army surgeon.

tub raocEssiox
Theprocession formed from the residence,

in thefollowing order: '

• Baud.
• MDltarrUscort,

Clergyman laa carriage.

PallBearera. 2 Pall Bearers.
Sg

.

r Horse of •

deceased,
Family \n carriages.

TypographicalUnion on foot,
friends of the finally ,

lacarriages, •
Citizens generally
In carriages, &c, v

The procession then moved east on
Washington street to Canalstreet, then south
toMadison, east onMadison to Marketstreet,
north to Washington street, then east to
Clarkstrect,andnorth to theccmetry. While
pasting iheTjunrifE Office, the tjaud played
“CoL Wright’s Funeral .Dirge,” recently
composed by A. J. Vaas.

At the cemetery, six volleys were fired by
the escort, when the remains were placed in
the receiving vault, thence to be removed to
the finallylot in one of our rural cemeteries.

FROM ST. PAUL
ROM THE SIBLEY EXPEDITION

[Special Biaputcb to tbe
St. Paul, .'.li.v.v.. July 22.

TheCopperhead democracy have decidedto
put a ticket in the field, and harer called* a
State Convention for the 2Cth of August, one
week later than theUnionConvention. Their
call is very brief, and does sot allude to the
condition of the countryor anything else.

A letter from Gen. Sibley, dated the 12th,
isas follows; “ Everythinglooksencouraging
thus far, We suffer from no lack of water
or grass. I look forwardhopefully to the suc-
cess of the expedition.”

Theday previous they had found a place
where tix Sioux Indians had been anhour be-
fore. The Indians had left a message asking
tocommunicate with Sibley. Our men left;
jm answer, giving them an opportunity to
come in. This was done In hopes that it
might lead to the surrender of Standing Buf-
falo,one ofLittle Crow’s leading chiefs, and
his men. He did noMake part last year, and
is thoughtto be friendly.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Manxsox, Wla. July 22.1563.
The announcement copied in yourpaper

thaV arrangements had been perfected for
building arailroad between here and Portage
is a little premature, though no doubt re-
mains that the Galena and Chicago Railroad
will undertake the work, thus securing the
completion of the competing railroad, to
Madisonthis fall, and to Portagc.next sum-
mer, openinga new route, which will take a
a large share of northwestern trade and
travel. *

Privateletters f/om New Orleans say Gen.
Paineis reported to be improving, arid his
recovery from his severe wonnd, received at
Port Hudson, is now sure.

Capt. Jesse 8. Miller isappointed M*>jor of
the 11th regiment, vice Platt,assigned, and
Lh-ut. J. I). Tredway, Quartermaster 22d,
viceHicks, resigned.

' FROM CAIRO.
Caiso, July 22.—The dispatch boat Gen,

Lyon has arrivednp. She left Vicksburg on
the prcnlojoftb» nuh.

All ofFarragqt’sboats bad started down,
with the intentionof leaving the Mississippi.
They are destined for a new fieldof opera-
tions»; probably Mobile.

At DonaldsonvUle, sixty miles above New
Orleans, tbe have recently been firing
into passing steamers. Aganboathad been
sent to clear tbem out. y .

AdmiralPorter expects to remove his head-
quarters to New Orleans Immediately.
Ican getnothingreliable from Sherman’s

command. Gem Grantstarted for Jackson on
the 16th.

On last Sunday night guerrillas fired into
the gunboat TawaLa, In the Tennessee river
above the month of Duck river. She was
strucka great number of timesby musket-
balls.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. _■

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
.

Philadelphia, July 22,1563.
Signal guns of distress were lleard lost

nigll from tbe Jersey shore, on theAtlantic
this morning. Alargevessel was seenashore.
The officers and crew landed. The Captain
ran awoy. The crew tell different stories
abouther destination. She is supposedto be
a rebel vessel under the English flag.

The draft In Philadelphia, is going on all
quietly.

A special dispatchreceived, says thit Gen.
Sickles, who was wounded in tbe battle at
Gettysburg, is outof danger from his wound.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special*Dispatdrtothe Chicago Trihnno.l

Milwaukee, July 53,1563.
A large saw mill onTrappeHirer, TVls., was

consumed by fire, on Sunday morning. The
loss is estimated at from610,000 to $15,000,
upon which there is noinsurance.

John Miller, Clerk of the U. S. Circuit
Court, has tendered his resignation, to take
effect on the Ist of November.

Hon. A Scott Sloan has been appointed in
his place.

FEARFUL CASUALTY IN NEW TURK.

1 LARGE SOBER OF PERSONS KILLED
BY 1 FALLING WALL.

New Tons, July22.—During the gale of
yesterday the well of theEighteenth Precinct
ttaiion bouse, in Twenty-second street, fell.
The building was destroyed last weekby tbe
mob, one wall aloneremaining standing. The
ruins, at tbe time of the 1011, were filled with
women and children, searching for coal and
wood. Eleven bodies, mostly of children,
haw thus ferbeen taken from the ruins, sev-
en dead, and one post recovery. It is un-
known how many yetremain In the ruins—-
the police think not more than three or fonr,
while others estimate the whole number of
victims between twenty-fiveand forty.

* From New York.
New York, July 23'—Twenty-five thou-

sand tons of coal sold at auction to-day at
$0 00 to$7.00 per ton.

Admiral Paulding on Sunday morning re-
ceived Instructions to dispatch the Iron-clod
battery Passaic to Charleston, withall conve-
nient speed. Accordingly, the "officers of the
vessel were immediatelysummoned onhoard,

was cot up, and at 5 o'clock in the
tie vessel dropped from her an-

chorage down the riven The Passaic was
passed offCapeMayyesterday p. m. in towof
a steamer. • .

Kev. JamesVallandigham of Newark, Del.,
andDr. N. H; Clark,- arrested Friday last by
the provost guard, took the oath, and were
released. The former isbrother of C. L. Tal-
landtgham.

Tory Like a Canard.
Knw Yojik, July 22.—ABarbadoes paper of

JunertSd, reports the arrival of a boat con-
taining a Lieutenant and nine men oi thepi-
rateFlorida, being a prize crew of a vessel
shehad taken, and which was intendedto runtheblockade. Being short ol waternear that
island, they aether on fire,bat she stranded.
Thecargo had become a cause of strife be-
tween the islanders. Themilitary had been
calledout, and a collision with themob was
reported tohave takenplace.

A Test Proposed.
N'ew York, July 23.—The Expreucontains

a rumor thata test case on the constitution-
ality of the draft Is to be made before the
Common Fleas Court on Monday, and it will
be carried immediately to the Conit' of Ap-
peals.

Saleof Government Securities
PintADELraia, July 23.—The subscription

agentreports thesale of 11,207,200 worth Of
five-twenties to-tisy. *

FROM JACKSON, MISS.

Gen. Giant’s Official Dispatches.

Successes at Jacksonand Natchez
Washington, July 23.—The following has

been received here
Vicksburg, July 18.

To General Halleck
Johnston evacuated Jacksonon the night

of the 16th. Be Is now In fullretreat. Sher-
man says most of Johnston'sarmy must ‘per-
ish from heat, lack of water and general .dis-
couragement, ■

.

Thearmy paroled here has, to a great ex-
tent, deserted,and-arc scattered tlirpugh the*
countiy. ‘

Gen. Ransom, who was sent to Natchez
captuicd a numberofprisoners and 5,000 head*
of-Tesas cattle. InLouisiana, they captured
more prisonersand.a numberofteams loaded
with ammunition. Over two million rounds
ofammunitionwere broughtback toNatchez.
They also destroyed 268,000 rounds of artll-
lety ammunition. r

[Signed] U. S. Grant,Muj. Gca.

FROM MORGAN’S RAID.
HIS ANNIHILATION COMPLETE.

MORGAN HIMSELF STILL AT
LARGE.

THE BATTLE OF BUFFINGTON
ISLAND.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, July 22,1803.

TLe steamers, having on board 2,000 of
Morgan’s men, have not yetarrived, hut are
expected during thenight.

Morgan and the rempant of his forces, not
exceeding 600,' moved to McArthur daring
last night, and, to-day, passed the north of
Athens. Finding onr forces at all points
north, and no [chance,of escapingin that di-
rection, he changed his course and moved
south again, towards the river, in the hope
oi finding an opportunity to cross.

Our gunboats are stillon the look-out for
him, and our cavalryare pursuing. There is
do chance for tbc escape of themen, though
Morgan himself may elude our forces and get
away In disguise.

Major McCook, the father of the fighting
McCook .family,, was killed in the fight at
Buffington. His remains are expected hero
to-night. «

Cikciksati, July 22—Morgan passed
through Nelsonville, Athens county, at ten
o’clock this morning. Our forces are close
behindhim.

The CommerciaV* Columbus special says
that alterperambulatingAthens county, Mor-
gan tooka southerly direction,crossing Wash-
ington county and the Musklognm river, in
the direction of McConnellsvillc, ..with the
evidentintention of gaining a point on the
Ohio river above gunboat navigation,- and
crossing to Virginia. The authorities have
made, such arrangements as win effectually
checkmatehim andcapture his band.

Ciscunfln, July22.—Morgan, with about
500 mca. encamped near McArthur, Vinton
county, last .night. At half-past five this
morninghe was within a mile of Vinton, on
theMarietta and Cincinnati railroad.

M:*j. McCook, fatherof Maj. Gen. McCook,
died at Pomeroy yesterday from the of
a woundreceived iu the engagement at Buf-
fington Island.

Maysville. Ky., July21.—A band of guer-
illas from the mountains, under the noted
Underwood, made a raid here to-day, taking
horses, clothing, &C.

[Correspondence ot the Cincinnati Gazette.]
National.Fleet on OmoRiver, IBuitington Island, Monday, Jolyitf. f

Buffhngtou Island lies in the Ohio Rivet
close to the Ohio shore, about thirty five
mllrs above Pomeroy, and was chosen by the
rebels as a place of crossing into Virginia, on
account ofthe shoals between it and Bianuer-
hast-ctt’slsland, twentymiles above. They had
donbth-ssbeen well advisedof themovements
of ourforces sentfromallpoints toeitherhead
them oil or keep them confined to the only
rente eastward for them, until they reached
the mountainousregion and ou;eastern fron-
tier. Without following then, the progress
of Morgan’smarch eastward, we will take a
glance ut his courseprevious to the morning
of thebattle: Yesterday, Sunday, the 10th,
Morgan’sright kept the main or shore road,
from Pomeroy, having sent out skirmishers
to fed the strength of that townand Middle-
port. This was on Friday night, but Ifhe
had an}' intention toattempt to fordat Eight
Mile Island, be abandoned it onaccount ofa
showof resistance made by a small body of
home guards, with a piece of ordnance made
ofcast iron, andused only to fire salutes. A
skirmishtook place, in which therebelslost
two menkilica and two or three wounded,
and the home guards had one man slightly
wounded and lost their gnu, which, however,
the rebels contemptuouslyleft behind, after
they fofmd its utter uselessness. The main
body were advancing ou tbe road from Vin-
ton, and uniting with the right, the entire
force took the old stage road toPomeroy,
andpushed lor Buffington Island, or rather*
the shore opposite which it reached, it is
supposed at twoo’clock on Sunday morning.

ADVANCE OP GEN. JUDAH.
When Gen. Judah started from Portsmouth

on Thursday evening, .the 16tb. it was ex-
pected that an engagement would take place;
forreliable information bad been received at
theheadquarters of Col P. Kinney, comman-
derof the post, daring the afternoon, that the
rebels wereat Miamlvllle, about eleven miles
out. Now it was not the design to either
courtor bring on an engagement,as U was
shown that the rebels were scattered over
fiftyor sixty milesof couuley, and the neces-
sary concentration which they mustmokewas
rather humored than otherwise, so that the
result would culminate Id tbe complete cap-
ture or destruction ol the entire rebel horde.

Gen. Judah then kept as close as possible
to the rebels, but between them and the river,
where that was practicable, until Morgan
reached Jackson. Judah then pushed for
Centreville,thinking that tbe enemy would
take that route for theriver; but he avoided
it,and tookthrough Winchester and Vinton
toward Pomeroy, and thence north of thatto
thescene of action.

MOVEMENTS ON THE RIVER.
-

Our gunboats, viz; Moose, (flagboat) ReirP
deer, Springfield, Naumkeag and Victory, in
command of Lieutenant-Commander Leßoy
Fitch, were patrolling tbe river fromauacces-
sible'pointbelowRipley toPortsmouth; butassoon as it wasdefinitelyascertained that Mor-
gan was pushingeastward, the Moose, towed
by the Imperial, started up stream, followed
at proper distances by the other boats. The
Moosemade the foot of Buffington Island on
Saturday night, andremaineduntilnext morn-
ing, withoutchanging position, on account of
a dense fog. -

The rebel force made the shore opposite
and above theIsland, as betore stated, at two
o’clock, and took position under cover of ar-
tillery, in an extensivecorn and wheat field,
skirted by bills and woods onUs north and
east sides. Theposition was a g;od one,and'
mighthave beenheld to advantage fora much
longer time than it was, but for the co-opera-
tion Of the gunboat Moose, the only one of
the fleet 'which arrived in time to partici-
pate.

The rebels met us in solid column, and
moved in battalions, and at the first fire.re-
pulsedouradvance, whichwas too far ahead
to be assisted by ourartillery. This was the
best opportunity theyhadtomake.a success-
ful fight, but we fell back to bring forward
ourartillery,and the enemy did not seem to

;care to follow np the advantage. During,
thisencounter, Captain Juo. J. Grafton, of
General Judah’s staff became separatedfrom

.the advance andnarrowly escaped capture, by
shooting,as he represents, the rebel cavalry-
manwho seized him. He was dismounted,
and being left on the ground, made his way
with considerable difficulty to the river,
wherehehalled the Moose and got aboard.
Meantime the fight progressed, out in a de-
sultory manner, until our artillery got into
positionand onr lines were drawn closely
around the enemy; A furious onset was
made on onr side, and the ‘rebels were driven
over the field eastward, and sought the shel-
terof tiewoods beyond.

- *• THE FIGHT.
wTberebels had theirartillery placed on the
highest elevation on theeast, and completely
commanded the Fomerof road, over which

'Gen. Judah's force, heretofore enumerated
by your corrcsporiSent.came filing along un-
aware of the close proximity of the enemy.
It should he noted here that the old stage
road toPomeroy, over which Morgan came,
and the lowerroad traveled by Judah meet at
anaente angle three-quarters of a mile from
thebattlefield. Onr column came along the
lowerroad withinrange at 6 o'clock, havingmarchedall night, having started fromPoffi-eroy,and was not as freshby fiveor six boonrest os the enemy.

OO OPERATION OF TUB GUNBOAT,*
No more fortunatecircumstancecoaid hare

transpired for tic Union force tint the ev
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cape ofCapt. Grafton to tbegunboat Moose,
for be pointed out to Lieut. Commander
Fitch the exact position of the rebels, and
enabled that officer to so directhis guns as to
throw shell In their very midst. The Moose
is armed with twenty four pounder Dddgreii
guns, the most accurate and effectivegun in
the service for operation against exposed
bodies of men, and on thisoccasion the wea-
pondid not belie its character, A densefog,
however, prevailed, which prevented Lieut.
Fitch doing as great execution in the rebel
works as he desired, but his shots from the
larboard and forwardgnns told, and an exten-
sive scattering took place TheMoose open-
ed at 7 o’clock, and as therebels were driven
she kept steadily moving up stream, throw-
ing shell mid shrapnelover the heads of our
lads into the ranks of the enemy.

It nowbecame evident that the rebels were
being pressed in all directions, nndthat bird
fighting would not save them from destruc-
tion.

'

'

ATTEMPT TO CROSS INTO VIRGINIA.
A simultaneousrush was theirmadu for tbe

river, and throwing away arms and even
clothing, a largebody ran down to theshore,
some with horses and some without, and
plunged into the stream. The point chosen
to effect the crossing wasone mileand u half
above thehead of Buffington Island, andthe
movement would undoubtedly have been at-
tended with considerable success but for the
presence and performance ot the gunboat..
The crossing was covered by a tweuty-
ponnder Parrott anda twelve-pound howit-
zer dragged Intoposition by the rebels lutheir busty retreat,-) but before the gunscould be loaded and sightedthe bow gaas ot ’

the Moose opened on the rebel. gaas and
drove tbe gunners away, after which tbe
pieces were captured. Some twentyor thirty
menonly succeeded In crossing into Virginia
at this point. Se% etuiwere hilled in the wa-
ter, and many returned to tbeshore. While
this was transpiringon theriver, the roar of
battle was stillraglrg.ou the shore and back
into the country. Basil Duke, under whose,
generalship the fight‘was conducted, was
evidently-getting the worst of it, and his
wearied gurgi of hope-thieves, cut-throats
and nondescripts, began tobethink them only
of escape. Many threw down their arms,
w ere taken prisoners add sent to the rear.
Others eonghi the sheher of tiees, or ran
wildly ftom one point toanother, and thus
expired themselves far more to the deadly
chancesof the field than if theyhad displayed
courage ami stood up to thefight.

The saddest incident of the fight .is the
wour ding of Major McCook, father of the
lamented Colonel McCook, murdered last
summer by guerillas ia Kentucky. Tbe old
gentlemanreceived a shot In the breast,which
it.represented as very serious, but it is to be
hoped that it may not prove so.

THE WAR IH VIRGINIA.
Another Great Battle Nearat Hand

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasiukstox, Jaly 22,1563.

This evening’sHtpiiUicau contains the fol-
lowing:
From thebest information at hand, it ap-

pears that Lee’s army Is at or near Winches-
ter, or about that point, while our ownarmy
occupy such a position that he cannotget
back to Richmond without fightingusat a
disadvantage.

The rebel General israther holding his po-
sition to gather supplies from thecrop in the
valley, or,with theaid of suchreinforcements
as he mayhave obtained, to giveanotherbat-
tle, or series of battles, to the army of the
Potomac. Ourarmy is ready to fight him,
andare anxious, Indeed, rather than return
to another campaign In these districts of Vir-
ginia, which havebeen so thoroughly'devas-
tated by war.

We may expect Blirrirg news from Gen.*
'Meade’s army soon. |

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
. PmuvDEuniA, July22,1863.

From various indications, It would seem
that therebel Gen. Le©/ Intends to await an
attack from the Union .army. A battle wilf
probably take place either at Culpepper or
jsudorsville. There will be little or nodelay
on thepart of Gen. Meade.

The greatest confidence is felt among all
patriots in Gen. Meade’s ability towhip the
enemy in the coming battle, and thus we
shall reach the end rebellion in the
Esat. You laay forglad tidings.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, July 22, 15»3.
THE PUBLIC* DEBT, *

From theofficial statement ofthepublic deb’t
on first of July, furnished by the Treasury
Department, the following recapitulation is
taken of thewhole debt:
Whole debt at 4 per cent $ 53.069.59S 00

« at 5 percent 101,297,639 0’)
“ at B percent.. 4)1,37537$ 00
« at 7 3-10 percent 180,920,5 0 00

Total public debt of tbe IT. S. ou Ju-
ly, let,-UGB •• $1,007,274 305.00

TO THE CREDIT OF SECRETARY CHASE.

In tbe Secretary of the Treasury’s report
last December, he estimates that by this time
thepublic debt would reach $1,123,207,403.
The expenditures, however, have been slight-
ly less than theSecretary anticipated, orrath*
er our national revenue has been somewhat
greater, and the public debt is therefore less
by $25,023,037 thou SecretaryChase estimated
lust December. This result is a singular via.
dication ol Chase’s foresight and calculation
as well as thehonesty with which he laid be-
fore Congress the exact present and prospec.
tire condition of finances.

THE WOUNDED AT GETTT6BUBO,
Dp toSunday last the number of wounded

from Gettysburg received at Baltimore and
forwarded to different parts was over eleven
thomaud, of which twothousand were rebels.
The latter v, ere all promptly sent to Davis*
Island, New York barbor, and Chester, Pa.
Not more than thirty or forty rebel wounded
In all were In Baltimore at the beginning of
this week, and no known rebel sympathizers
were permitted to visit those. \ Their medical
officersandchaplains wereat once sent off to
be relumed viaFortress Monroe toRichmond.

NEGROES AS SUBSTITUTES.
A Philadelphia committee is here, headed

by Judge Kelly, seeking a revise! of the late
decision of theProvost Marshal General for-
bidding theacceptance of negroes as substi-
tutes for white drafted men. It is argued
that suchacceptance is In no way. objection-
able, while in the BorderStates, especially, it
will be productive of numerous advantages.

CONDITION OF GEN. SICKLES.
" Gen. Sickles left for New York to-day. He
hopes soon to be able to resume command of
his old corps. » •

,

OUB WOUNDED IN HOSPITALS.
Fifteen hundred wounded soldiers la all,

have been token from the field at Gettysburg
and sent to the differenthospitals throughout
the country. About 5,000 still remain there.
Of those removed, 3,000 were rebels, and 1,300
our own men.

INTERNAL REVENUE DECISION.
TheCommissioner of Internal Revenue hasdecided that where corporations make profits

without declaring dividends, they must betaxed on those profits precisely as if a divi-
dendbadbeeu declared.

From Rosecraus’ Army*
New York, July 23.—A letter from Rose-

crons* army, of July 14th, reports thearmy
again in motion, and that the enemy’s rearhudbeen shelled, but no fighting had occur-
red, while our cavalry were off onan expedi-
tion. The enemyappear excited and throw
away large quantities of arms, ammunition,
clothing, &c„as they retreat. Therebelforce
Is estimated at 4,500 Infantry and 8,500- cav-
alry.

A dispatch from Tullahoma, TVmy, isth
lust, says that Col. Wilder’s mounted infant-
ry have retired from ahighly successful expe-
dition to ColumblaandCenterville. The force
consisted of the 133 d Illinoisand the 17th In-
diana,

The expedition was out six days, and
brought bock nearly 800horsesand moles and
250 negroes.

Eightyhead of the stock and 42 of the ne*‘
gross were taken from Gen. Lucius Polk.Several skirmishes were had, resulting in the
killing of ten guerillas and the capture of
five commissionedofficersand fifty privates.
Our loss was one mm killed.
New Side IVheel Iron«ciads.

(From the N. T. World, 20f\.)
" The Navy Department has decided to balld
another new batch of iron-cladvessels-of-war,
differing in several important respects from
all those hitherto constructed in thiscountry.
Insteadof being propelled by a screw they
will have paddle wheels, and be entirely iron,
with only ihe necessary wooden backlog. The
following partieshave contracted to build one
each ofthe new vessels:

ThomasBowlan. of Greenpolnt, orib con-
tractorin Philadelphia, and one in Boston.
Theseships will be finished about the same
time as the fifteen light-draught vessels.

From St* Louis,
St. Lome, July 2L—Fifteen women,arrest-

edduring thepast week for demonstrations
of disloyalty, wereall released upon taking
thebath, with the exception of two, who re-fused. Theyare in thefemalemilitary prison,
andwill be sent South,

TEE DEATT IN NEW YOBK.
IT WILL BE ENFORCED

The Aspect of Affairs in the City.
New Tore, July22.—Mayor Opdykeoffers

a reward of SSOO, for the apprehension and
conviction ofany person convicted of murder
andarson daring thelate riot.

New York, July 22.—'The "JTeral<Ps Wash-
ington dispatch says: to induce
the Government to suspend or avoid the
draft In New York are unavailing. The con-
duct of the rioters there has rendered it, Inthe estimation of the authorities, imperative-
ly necessary that the draft shall be enforced.
If, however, the quota should be filled with
volunteers, there would be no occasion for
the draft Under no other circumstances
can or will thddraft be suspended.

THE DRAFT IN NEW YORK.
(Prom the New YorkTribone, July20. J

There wasno disturbance whateveron Sun-
day night, and good order prevailed through-
out tbe eutire city yesterday. Thehundreds
ofmen who, by their ownvolition orcompul-
sion, united with tbe mob,resumed their avo-
cations yesterday, as on thecommencement of'
the.week, and in noquarter could we perceive
any riotous demonstrations. The city, from
onejendto tbe other, presented a scene oi
greaterbusinessactivity* thanwe have witness-
ed fora long time post. Colored people pass-
ed freely through the streets, and were not
molested. Thewaitersemployed in several of
thedowu-towa restaurants took their accus-
tomed places, and were welcomed back by
many of their customers. The ugly crowds
have disappeared from the street corners; the
burglars, footpads, and pickpockets well-
known to thepolice have, like tbe mts aud
owlp, gone to theirdark recesses; the rioters,incendiaries and murderers are hldiug away
from the authorities, and it is shfe toappear
abroad in any part of thecity.

Coaches are running on all the lines of
travel, and no hindrances intercept the trav-
eler on the railioad or river conveyances.
Now aud then a maimed andbleeding rioter
crawls out ofhis deu to seek a safer retreat,
but findshimself soon afterward m the hands
of some vigilant and plucky police officer.
Flits are few, because thcTuceudlarieaknow
that a specialend regular force of mea watch
vigilantly for offenders, and there is little

.prospect of escape for those who apply the
torch at times like thepresent, w

The mob is cowed and whipped, and sulks
in the dark, withoutsympathyor consolation.
Arrest* are being made constantly. Stolen
projK-Tty foundhere and thereis taken care of
by the Properly Clerk, or returned to Its
owners. Letters arc constantlycoming in at
the various precincts, showing where goods
and arms that havebeen stolen ore secreted;
and the soldiers vie with the civilauthorities,
with whom they heartilyagree, In theirefforts
to n store order aud bring tho offenders to

. justice.
In the course of our perambulations yes-

terday, we heard many well-dressed peo-
ple express the opinionthat the resumption
-of the draft would only lead to another out-
break ; but thegeneral sentiment seems to be
that the Government must enforce it, at all
events. It is said that the rioters are now well
organized, and that sooner than permit the
draft to proceed, or rather than permit any of
their number to be forced into the ranks,
they will makea general bonfire of the city.
In whatever light the presence of the large
military foreeQiiow stationedabout town may
be viewed, but little or any expression of
opinion is made In regard to them.

At tbc Provost-Marahal-General’shcadquar-
ters In Leonard street,andat the officesof the
other Marshals, all was qniet, and prepara-
tions were making to continue the draft
There will be no change in the manner of
drawing, but it will be conducted In thesameway as that In which it commenced and was
being catried on-when the attack was made
by the mob upon the offices of Capt. Jenkins
and Capt. Macmelre. The retort that the
draft would be resumed on the 20tb instant
(yesterday)was without foundation.

’ Our reporter yesterday paid a visit to the
Provost Marshalsof theseveral districts, com-
prising thecityofNew Tork. The different
offices presented theordinary stir of prepara-
tion. in most of thedistricts thenumber of
copies ofall enrolled citizens required by law
arc nearly completed. The drawing ofnames
will commence in some of the uptown dis- -
tricls this week.

In Captain Erhardt’s district (the IVth Con-
gressional, comprising the First, Second,
Third,Fourth, Fifth, SixthandEighth Wards)
thedifferent copies arc not yet quite finished,-•
but will be this week, and tbe drawing may
take place about next Monday or Tuesday.—
Our reporter learned that only about
fifty names of enrolled citizens in Captain
Jenkins’ district were lost daring tbc late
riots, and these can be collected in one day
A complete copy of ull the names enrolled
fromthe other districts weresent by the.Mar-
shals to Governor’s Island immediately on
the breaking oat oi thedisturbance up-town.
It is stated that a movement is on foot, In

which Governor Seymour is joinedby several
prominent citizens, to effect a reduction of
tbe quota of troops called for from this city
Itappears that the apportionment wasmade
with tbe understandingthat tbe city had not
furnishedthe numbers heretofore; bat Gov.
Seymour lias now the figures whichwill show
abetter state of facts. The question willbe
definitely settled before the drafting'sre-
sumed.
AW XfrCX»BXT OP THE NEW

YORK MOB:

Assault by Rioters oatBritish Vessel.

[From the N. T.Herald, 20tb.]
Among the Ihcldents of the riots which

have been unnoticed was the attack of a par*
ty ofrioters upon a British vessel onMonday,
the first day that outrage was inaugurated.
About 8 o'clock In the eveninga gang, num-
beringsome forty ruffians, armed with clubs,
pieces of iron, slang-shot, Ac., under the
leadership of anapparently respectable man,
boarded'a smallBritish vessel, fromNassau,N.
P., lyingat the Pier belo.jv Fulton Ferry, and
made anattack upon the crew composed of
negroes. Two ol them were pursued, beaten,
and fled for refuge into thebold, bat here was
no safety for them, the ruffians supplying
themselves with heavy logs froma pile near
by,and hurling them downupon their defense-
less victims.Anotherof theerew wascaught at
the stern of the vessel, knocked down and
beaten In a horrible maimer, Us skull frac-
tured and Us arm broken. It was reported
that he subsequently died. The two poor
fellows in the hold saved theirllvesbut were
hauly Injured. After thecowardly miscreants
had beaten to their, leader’s satisfaction, he
waived thenToff the vessel, and they followed

• his lc*d to brutality elsewhere.
TERROR Wi THE SOUTH.

Every ITTnn in Rcbcldom between
Eighteenand Forty-five to bo Cou-
aerlpted.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, July 18.3
VROCLAMATXON BV THE PRESIDENT,

Whereas, it is provided by anact of Con-
gress, entitled “Anact to furtherprovide for
the public delence,”approvedon the 16thday
of April, 1863, andbyanother act of Congress
approved on the 37th September, 1303, enti-
tled, "“An act to amend an act entitled anactto provide further for thepublic defense,*’ap-
proved 16thApril, 1863, that the President be
authorized to call outand place in tbe milita-
ry serviceof the Confederate States, for threeyears, unless the war shallhave been sbouer
caged,all white men who areresidents of the
ConfederateStates, between tbeages ot eigbt:
cen and forty-five years, at the time the call
may be made, and who are notat such time
legally exempted from military service, or
such part thereof as in hlajudgment may benecessary to thepublic defence.

And'whereatL in my judgment the necessi-
ties ol the public defence require that every
man capable of bearing arms, between tbe
ages aforesaid, should now be called out to
dohl» duty in the defence of Ms country, and
In. driving back theinvaders now within the
limits of theConfederacy:

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, Presi-
dent of the Confederate States of America,
do by virtue ol thepowers vested in me as
aforesaid, call ont and place in the military
service of the Confederate States, all white
men residents of said States between the
ages of eighteen and forty-flve years, not le-
gally exempted from military service; and I
do hereby order and direct that all
persons subject to this call and
not now in the military service,
do, upon 1being enrolled,./brMwM repair to the
conscript comps establishedin the respective States
of wbiclrlhey maybe residents, underjpain of
being held and punished as deserters in the
event of their failureto obey this call,’as pro-
vided in soldlaws.

And I do fartherorder and direct that the
enrolling officersof the severalStates proceeji
at once to enrollall persons embraced within
the terms ot this proclamation, and nothere-
tofore enrolled.

AndI dofurther order tHat it shall be law-
ful forany person embracedwithin thiscall to
volunteerlor service before enrollment, a d
that persons so volunteeringbe allowed to se-
lect thearm of serviceand thecompanywhlch
they desire to join, providedsuch company be
deficient in thefallnumber of men allowedby
law for its organization.

Given under my hand and seal of theCon-
federate States of America, at the city of
Richmond, this fifteenth day of July, In the

' year ofoarLord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three.

, JeffersonDavis.
By the President—J. P. Benjamin, Secre-

tary cfState.

Fatal Boiler Explosion in Low
,
ell, 9laes<,

Lowell, Mass., Monday, July20.—Asteam
holler explodedto-day in a brick building on
Middle street, completely demolishing the
building. Instantly killing three men. and in-
juring seven other persons. .Thebuildingwas
occupied by Wm. H. Goddingas apicker fac-
tory, and J6hn8. Jacques, shuttle manciac-
turcr. Thefollowing werekilled: WilliamH.
Godding, George C. Ashby, Q, W. Gartqr. Ira
Bishbee, Caleb Osgood.

Aniicimilion ExpendedatVicks*
I>IITK.

The amount of shotand thell thrown into
Vicksburg, and the proportion furnished by
the narycan he gathered from the following
minute of theordnance stores, «fcc;, furnished
to thearmy by the Mississippi squadron for
June:

HoiritzerA}r,m'iniffon.—(tVi 12 pdr. shell; 54 12
pdr. fchrapneU; 11 canister.

Heavy Cun Ammunition. —STO &-lnch shell' \ 1033
8-inchshot and shell: 41710-lnch shrapnel!; 60 3-
Inch -'rape; 25 8-inch canister; 130S2 pdr. grape;'

CO 32 pdr. canister: 3,01*130 pdr. Parrott rifle pro-
jectiles; 1,75032 pdr- shell; 6Co42pdr. shell.

CAarpes.—l.OVi 0-Inch charges, 10 Iba each. 10.1G0
lbs; 186 10-inch charges, 12& ©9 each, 2.332 B>s;
C44 8-lnch charges. 404 9 fits each, and 210 3 lbs
each, 5.550 lbs: 2,712 SOpdr. Parrott, 8% fi>s each.
8.814lbs: 1,595 32pdr.charges,6 B>s each. 10.1*0
lbs; SCO 42pdr. charges, 7 lbs each, 8,500 lbs. To-
tal, 40,5251b5. l^Oubhls.powder.

MIBCELLANZOCrS.
Fuzes. —3oo feet primer ,faze; 4,060 paper case

fuzes.
Pammen and -inch rammers and

sponges. \

Cannon Primers.—2,4lo' cannon primers; 0,500
friction primers.

Uatu! Grenade*.—SO l-!b hand grenades; 158-lb
hand grenades; 125-B> band grenades.

CannonPowder.—l bbl. cannon powder.

Interesting Letterjrrom fflfaj. General
Negley.

"We publish below an interesting letter
of condolence from Major Gen. J, S. Negley,
to Mrs. M. Scott, the mother of the late la-
mented Col. J. H. Scott. It is a graceful
tributeto Col. Scott’s worth and gallantry,
and ope which willbe gratefully appreciated
by his friends and those among our citizens
who knew his many excellentqualities.

Headquarter?, 2d Division, I
14thaunt Cords, Decuebd, Tbxx., ]■

Julfr 17,1863.
lira. IT. Scott, Chicago, IDs.-

Madaoi: I bare Just received the painful
intelligence of'jour son’s untimely- death.
With feelings of the deepest emotion, Ibeg
leave to offerhis bereaved family.ray heart’s
■warmest sympathy, and pay on affectionate
tribute of respect to the memoiy of a true
patriot, gallant soldier and an accomplished
officer. Col.Scott nobly earned the confi-
dence of his superiors and the esteem of his
command by bis prompt attention, cheerful
obedience, quick apprehension, tireless ener-gy, coolness and daringin action?—

Col. Scott and his brave 19th Illinois won
a glorious distinction In the battle of Stone
Biver. A description of theirheroic conduct
will form one of the brightest pages of theh.story ofthat sanguinary contest

lie was woundedin the final charge/at the
beadof Ilia regiment, and was earned from
the field amidst the shouts of victory. He
gave his life a cheerful sacrifice to his coun-
try,and died full of faith and devotion to our
glorious cause. The army is proud ot .hisimperishable fame; the country mourns his
loss. A gratefuuT posteritywill recount his
servicesand dohomage to his memory.

1 have the honor to remain
Tour most ob’t. serv’t.,

Jas. S. Neglev, Maj. Gen.

Railroad MMaastcr—Cars Su«lied.
IFrom the Alton Telegraph,20th.]

A terrible smashup occurred on the Chica-
go and Alton Railroad, on Saturday evening
last, in which property to a considerable
amount was injured. The facts in thd’case,
as reported to us, ore substantially as follows,
although there may be otherversions to the
affair. Between lland 12 o’clock, an extra
freight train in charge oi Mr. Gould, conduc-
tor, (a very careful man, by the way,)a single
brakesman, 'and the engineer, was coming
down the whenit was discovered, that
notwithstanding the brakes were all down
'tight, and steam shut off, the train was mak-
ing unprecedentedtime. Some who saw the
traincoming, estimate that it was running at
the rate of u milea minute. Hear the round
house, theswitchwas turned, ftrpermit themto run into a side track, which fact was
unknown to those running the train. On
striking the switch, one car ran off thetrack, and another, trad another, and so on,
until twelve cars of the train md jumped
from the rails and were runningalong on the
ties,wWch continued until a little below 9thstreet, where the trucks of one car became
broken, which threwIt crosswise, and had the
effect to stop the car, when the others then
conffi piling In upon them, making one uadis-
tingnUhablc moss. The engine aid not get
thrown from the track os the coupling link
had parted, thus catting it loose from the
train. The conductor escaped unhurt, but
the brakemon was caught between twocars,
wherehe was foundwith his legs considera-
blybruired. Alter working for nearly an
'hour he was taken out and brought down to
theValley House arid cared for.'

The mine wereleft untouched until morn*
lug, whenthey presented a scene that beggars
all description, for there were; five cars all
broken to pieces, and their contents were
strewn aroundin the wildest confusion. Two
of the cars were -thrown down the bank, on
the east side of the track, and two were
piled upon each other, on the track,while just
above them were, seven loaded cars thrown
across the trackin a zigzag course.

There was the night’s work, and the trackmust be cleared for the evening passenger
train,and no time was to be lost. Men were
sent forup the road as far as Carlinvillc, to
come to clear np the wreck, and soon two
hundred men were there, busy at work.. All
tiutwas done was toclear passage way. The
amount t fdamage may be estimated at from
$4,000 to $5,000. -

The Draft In Pennsylvania—
A Mob ol Women at Lancas-
ter*

[From the Harrisburg Union, Saturday*]
*

Agentleman who arrived hero at 8 o’clock
last evening Informs ua that at 10 o’clock
yesterday u crowd of women, numbering
from one to two hundred, entered the court-
house, where the draft was iu progress
Theywere armed with knives, heavy spoons,
and otherkitchenImplements. Theboy who
was turniug the wheel was rapped over the
bead and knuckles,and drawn from his post.WhenProvost Marshal Bolcnittsremonstrated
with the Intruders be was somewhat roughlyhandled by the Amazons, and beat a retreatfrom the room. The wheel was overturned
by the women, but no paperswere destroyed.

Toward noon the women were joined by
large numbers of men, and a general riot
seemedimminent Several fights occured, in
one of which Officer Baker was severely
beaten. The Mayorread theriot act, and the
Sheriff enrolleda posse of two hundred men.
Order was sufficiently restored by 3 o’clock
to permit theresumption of thedraft at that
hour.

Engineer Corps from- Pcnnsyl-
vaulu—GovernmentLoan,

Philadelphia, Jaly2o, 1563.
President Kennedy, of the PolytechnicCol-

legeof Pennsylvania, has been authorized by
tbe Secretary of War to organize a corps ofengkeers to servefor three years or the war.The Polytechnic corps of engineers, com-
posed chiefly of students ol theCollege, is to
be recruited to a full regiment. It -- ill be
officered by educated, practical engineers,and will report for service within sixty days.
This is the firet regiment of engineers calledfor by the Government, and the demand for
it at this time foretells an active offensive fall
campaign.

ImportantMission to Cnrope.
“

- Boston, July20.
Hon. WilliamWhiting, solicitor of theWar

Department, will Boston ou Wednes-
day's steamer, as the accredited agent of the
United States to the courts of Europe, and as
the commissionedlegal advisor of our minis-
ters in England and Franco, iu reference tomattersof great importance. A fleet ofpow-
erful iron steamers Is now being fitted out at
Buttonwood, In Great Britain, supposed to be
intended for tbe rebel navy; and his visit,
probably, has direct reference to that fact.

Nra sU)Dcrti3tmtnte,
|3Y“ O. 11. BCRI vtfS, Advertising Agent, 63

Dearborn i*authorized to receive adcer'.Ue-menu for ihl* and ail the leading Uorzhtveziem
paper*. �

J&tr For Wants, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rent, Found, Lost «fce„ mo
Fourth Page.

VOTING LADIES* SEMINARF,L AT LARS FOREST ILLINOIS.
The Vail Term of this Inatiintion will commence on
THURSDAY, the 10th dayo: Septembernext Circu-
larsandaiiydesired Information may be had on appli-
cation to tbeanderaigned.

Jy23 h6GMm H. DICKINSON.
'T'HERE are many reasons why
JL people should come to Smith’* Fine Art Gallery,

correrof lakeand Laaalle streets, for tficlr pictures,amongst which ate the following: It is theeasiescof
acccis; photographsare taken cheaper; tciey are ola
superior qnnlity; noespesse la spared In procuring
.everything thatis new Iq the art; and-thls G tilery wantne first to give people picturesat areasonable raje.Cartes deVlsite s<,oo per dozen.jyffl-L6S3-U RAY NIAS. Agent.

'■po GROCERSANDBAKERS.—-I-We have la store, and are constantly receivin':fror. Ft. Louis and Southern Illlnnla. ibe CHOICEST
BRANDS OF WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,which waare
offering for sale In lots tosalt. Dealers in the citywill flr.d it much totheir advantage to call and b«e nsbefere elsewhere. PARKER. CULTErt AMELLEN. 167Sooth Water street. jy33 hIU6-3t

rVISSOI/UTION.—The firm of P.JL/ C.LUTKIN A CO., was dissolved by mutualcontentcn the soth day ot May last. Theaffair* of the
Arm willbo settled by P. c. LUTKIN.

Chicago.JulySid. ISO. Jy;3-&636 3t

I KnOri Any one desirous of
qpXl/V/\/\/ eagagbg la the wholesale tradecan. with the above amount. purchMO C&e stack aau
poedwill of one of theyjar n*sr badness booses in
this city. The house luu been established roo/year*,
and n»awltbin Che pkst year doubled tne capital in-
vested,as can be shown by our books. NO answer to
thli advextlaement willreceive Attention,unless nar-
Uts answer withreal aame.snd can a**aro
they have themoner, and are honest In their latea-
Uou to purchase If the business salts, Satisfactory

for wlshlnc toclos« the concern? DI-"SoMSSISuoCw 1'•ITBOUiSitBy- Tribnuo
office. jy»-n3i.-3^net

TTJST OPENED-'BLACK WOR-O ST7TD BMBROIDEBr BRAIDS
‘“■‘“‘gbatb & nmns, •

ij&Lßi 75 Luce itreet.

OSWEGO

CORN STARCH,
FOB

Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange,
ICS CBEAM, <fcc.

15 the OBX6r*AI-.-E"tml>ll»licil 1319.

It afford!* the be.«t value to tho consumer. became it
U a quarterstronger thanany of tbs lailUtloaa. has a
fleer grain. and Is more delicate.

THE OSWEGO
Has tbo natural

<3-02L.OElsr TIZSTO-E,
Arrtrot the c&alk white produced by nrtiCc'a1. procei*.

bljfbly recommended byPhysiciaaj lor In-
Talldsaudforßoarltsluse.

For sate by allKotaii Grocers and Druatista.
jya-bCSQ-twTgaTtrpet

JANESVILLE
EXCURSION

ITIU learethe Northwestern Railroad Depot on
TUTRSDiT, the 23d lusts,

AT 7:30 A.Mn SHARP.

nrTickets forAdults. fUSO; fbr Children,n.OO.^p
For «ale at Methodist Bcok Room. 6S Waihlnstoostreet: Mefsra. Drake <1 Ero . ISiSouth Clark street;

E. F. Flo<d. 190 Canal street; and at the depot on
morningol theExcursion. lyl-LbICS lutaet

MANUFAOTTJEIMLOT,
o?e hundred and nineteen feet on rranillu. extending
ITS feet to Market; just south cf Van Surtso. Is offered
for * few dayi

AT A DECIDED BAEGADT.
Its proximity to the river makes It very desirable for
manufacturing purposes,

THOS-R. BETA!?,
Jy33-hg3s-ltlstp Beal Estate Attorney. Bryan Hall.m

QTEAM TO QUEENSTOWN &

O LIVFRPOOL.
GEotjGIa 10n3....Capt, Gleadell.
LOtTlti«AKA...3i <ss toss....Capt. Brookins
Vn;GIKIA....JtrTBtoc«...Siftpt Mllbarn,
CAROLINA... .¥J79 tons....Capt.Peirce.

Tlie above first-class. powerful. British built. Iron
Stcam-hlna (water Ugct compartments) will.sail from
Kfew Tors toLiverpool, calling at Queenstown, every
al>rrate FRIDAY,comiaencTrg on the31at .lalf.They are fitted up for first, second and third claw
pasreigera. with Dietary and accom nodailona equalto«oy other Lu-eof Steamers.

Rate of Passage from New York.—lst class fOO;
3d class SSO; 3d class s3lpayableIn IT 9. Currency.

From qcekxstoww toLitefipool—37s. fisand fiS
Goid.oreftuWaltKlo cuTTfttcy.

For PftMaee applyto WILLIAMS St GOIOB.MFuLAon street New Tort, or
__DENBY GHEETEBAUIS,

General Passage Agency comer of Lake andLa*al!e
street. Chicago. iay3h-ei33-Bts

TTNI'ERMEISrTED DERATED
U BREAD—Manatsctured purely Irom flour exit

and w*ter. Is perfectly freefromoad,easily digested,
and very cntrlttdona. Retains its moisture longer
(gu, otMrBread, aad do» not ajar^
IT South Clarkst-andlSMadlson, cornerLasalle-st.

j>22->.fS&-atntet

XfOTIOE.—The co partnership ho-
i> tweenJOSEPHPOITRA9 and FRANCIS MORI-
SETTE. was dissolved on the Bth dayof May last,and
theblits Against saidfirmare tobe settledby FRANCIS
MOBISETTS.■Chicago. Joly 10th. 18P3. jy2l-hS3i>-Btagt

QLAPP & GOADBY,
coiwunssroN mehchints,

AND SALT DEALERS.
20 South Wells street Chicago, Hi.

O.W. ri_\pp. late O.W. olappA Co.
H A. Goaduy, formerly Qoadby, Perry t Co., St.

LOOU. Mo. Jyia-hitS-ImTsaaTP net

11m

i&iY

'T'HE GREAT SAFE OF THIS
JL COUNTRY

IS NOW

ACKNOWLEDGED
ft TO BE MADE BY

DIE6OLD, BAUMANN & CS.,
CINCINNATI.

All others are Twenty Tears Behind the lge»
For sale only by

F. W. PRATT,
iylS-hSUgtaet 13 LASALLE STREET.

pKEAT REDUCTION IN
vJT fares.

$7.35 Less to NewYork,

$3.50 LesatoOsdeiubnrgh,

$7.40 Less to Boston.

NORTHERS TRiSSPORTATIOS COMPAST,
For CgdtnfburSh and Intermediate porta, taking

ra-acrgers for Milwaukee, Glea Arbor. Mackinac. De-
troit.Cleveland.Buffalo. St Catharines..Niagara Falls,
oaweco Cane Vincent,Kmgitoa, Clayton. nrookvule.
Prescott. Montreal, Quebec. Poitland. “Sew York’ 4
ard *• Bcctoa.” The splendid upper-cabin Screw
Steamer

HAUTE—Capt, A. W. Eawson,
Will leave her dock, loot of North Lasalle street, on
THDKBDAT, July23d. at 6 P. M.For passageapply
to JOHN 11. GrtEEN, Genera! ■Western Passenger
Agent, is North Wellsstreet, next door to wallvote
House ortoN. J. HOWE, Agent, fjotof North La-
a»!lestreet. - Jyighsa-it

■RLACK WORSTED EMBBOID-
-13 ZRT BRAIDS -

AT WHOLESALE.
A fine Use Jut received and for sale by

J. IS. STINE,
S3 Lake street, comer of Wabash arenas.

Jyg bPM-ct-stnfct

ATOTICE.—AII members of the
Xi Beard of Trade and Mercantile Association
whoare Interested In the establlshmentof a"National
Bank'* in Chicago, are requested to meetat the Mer-
cantile Association Room, on Friday evening. July
24 h.at"X o'clock. JNO. D. HANCOCK.

President of the Poardof Trade
JNO. J. FARWELL*

jy23h«soi!t President Mercantile Asssclatloa.m
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

This powerful agent is oftentimes applied with
compute success In each Chronic Diseasesas dsly any
oU-ermode ol treatment, hencepatients, whose ea-es
•ecraa’ntost hopeless and who have abandjeed other
phvtdcisijs in despair, are invited to call at the -

"MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
■Hie followingare a few of the diseases which are

-especially under the coatrol of Medical Electricity:
Mpun'cla. Headaches. Epilepsy. St. Vitus’ Dance.
Paralyse.Shaking Palsy. Blindness. Deaf-eas.Loss of
voice. Hoarseness Asthma hi its worstforras. Ciugha.
Consumption.Dyspepsia of the most aggravatedkind.
Confirmed Constipation, dltca-esof theLiver,Kidneys
acd H'adder. Ulcer* or many years standing. Piles.
&e. LbemnatUm. Mucular Cootracnou. Wry Nock.

of Womkn—All dimcaltles connected
withMenstruation,7alung oCtho Womb, Whites. Ac..
P

Nerve nVIJMwtta'dPhysical Debility,arising from
Specific Causes, inbelli sexes,effectually removed.

N B A Lady Physician la attendance toWalt upon*

InfctrucUons given toPhysicians and others la the
use of Electricity and-tna most improved Galvanic
MacJil'ics. from the best maker*, supplied. •

EL£CTBO>lilEm<lA(i INSTITUTE,
DK. T.MACKINNIS. Pay«clan.

p, o. Box 367. 13ULake street, Chicago. IU.
Jyatrsi-Hdaw

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—
We have this dsy admitted Mr. J. W. J.Cnlten

asa member of oar firm,the styleof which, fro3l this
date. Is changedtoParker,Colten& Melten.

PAUKEB, MKLLEK <k CO.

B. 3. PAEKKE, J. Vf. J. CULTSW. . J.O. MELLIN.
Late of Jackson. Mich.

PAEKER, CEITKI t JtEIIES,

General Commission Merchants,
101 Sooth Water Street, Chicago, HI.

We shall confine oareelvea tono exclusively Com*mbsion basinet*. We are prepared to%akoc«h ad-
vances no fhlnmeots toourselves. oiibcorrespondoms
Ka«: or Sontb.andcn property instore

Chlctgo, Julya. 18& . .Jy23-bSiT~Jm

pHOICE BARLEY iIALT AND\J KVE MALT! manofactored la December. Jan-
uary. February and March.

llarJcy Walt, $1.50 por bu.—34 Ibn.
Uyeiaalt, SI.OO per bushel—3s lbs.

[RWIS * MOUSY, Ko, 3 Board of Trade Building,
P. 1)0X1332. .

Jyl*-h3fT-ttn

SALE OF

SUN UMBRELLAS
AND PARASOLS

At 78 Lake Street-
Our large and rich slock ol these goods will be

doted ont during the presect month,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
Great bargains may now be had.

CHAVES A IBVINE, 78 Lake street.
jylGhSg-ltsMwaP-pet

VALUABLE city lots for
* SALE.—The w M Lot -In Block ». School Sec-

tion additiontoChicago. The east 60 feet fLotl'.oJ»n
Block 49. OriginalTown of Chicago. Sublit7 In Block 43aforesaid, and Lot 7 In Block 3d OriginalTown of Chicago- Apply to the nndoraigned, L. c.
PAIN E FREER, 62 Randolph *.

Chicago. jnneSQ.lSg. Jeai-gtoo-im-statu

CPECIAL NOTICE.—I have nu-O mcroua application! for lou la the WestDlvtdon.
Panic* having toch property, and de.-drlnz toa&IL can
find purchasers by calling at my office. Dearborn
itreet- Refer to J. YonngScaznmoQ. H. W. Blodgett,.
Srtemaa Carter, and William Gooding ofLockoort.
I'L GKO. W,HILL, AUot&cy at Law and Heat Rstate
Artt. jyt? bBo-yip

Mm QUmtrttMnunU.
;|TINE AND STAPLE

GROCERIES.
I c«’l the attention of consumers to my tun tai

�a/KM Motcaentof STAPLE and FIXE

GROCERIES
CONSISTING IN PAST OF

COPPEES AND TEAS,
OF THE FINEST QCAIITIE3.

rOK£!G.H AITO DOMESTIC

FKUITS.
Preserved Flair, Potted Beat*,'
English Pickles, Olives,

sjvrthstes, oils.

Foreign and American Cheese.

WORCESTERSHIRE,
And oilier SSGU3H AND-EAST INDIAS

SACCE3, Ac., Sc.

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF 73E FINEST BEANES.

OLD COGNAC BBANDIES,
GIN, BUM,

JBonrhon, Rye. Irish and Scotch
' WHISKIES.

SHERRIES,
FORTS,
CATAWBAS,

mDEIBIS,
CLARETS,
BCRGI/NDIRO,

AKD OTHER

WINES.
Champaignes and Hooks

Ot the most celebrated branda.

SCOTCH ALES, LONDON POUTHa,
Bl'HLljr STOUT,

And every article la the Grocery Use foe

FAMILY USE,
Guaranteed to be all of the best

quality and at low prices.

J. B. HODGES,
49 State Street.

JyS-hI2S-StcetTff-tTH

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Aroua?dby thousands of ladles and NEVER FAILto remove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the only female remedy that coa be railed on la

all cases.

Lyon’s PeriodicalDrops,
Area fclcntlflcally compounded Gold preparation.andas such, challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs % regulator,

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Suppression of the Menses, Lencor-
reah. Dyatrenoreah. Prolapsus and may always her
tiken withpence: safety, except whan forbidden ta
the directions. «

BUY ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
And, thereby securerelief at a trifling cost.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Areprepared onlyby

I>H. JNO. I. LYON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, NEW HaVEN. CONS’

25,000 BOTTLES OF

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
Bare been sold In six months, and every I tdy la satis-
fied. Try one bottle and 70a will be convinced 0 1
their r->wer to cure.

Price, SI per bottle.
For sale by every Druggist in city and country

everywhere. Tie trade suppliedby

LORD & SMITH,
"Wliolesale I3ru.ggi»ts*

Jygl-hS3S!?tewTaTly 23 Lake street. Chicago.

1863.STEAi-E°AT3 - 186*3.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, flip

aboveRub Street Bridge.
Every morning, (Sand*?* ENceptod^)

Ax 9 ©’Clock.
FOE MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. RACINE. FOBS

WASHINGTON, BUECORGAN, MANX.
TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS,

Extending their trips to Kewanuee and Wolf Rival
every Friday. Daring the sen-tonof navigation,a**-Mngers and freightcarried cheaperthan by anyother
Use.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
First ciaaa. Second. Clas«.

Chicago toKenosha SU)o #(Ui
Chicago zoHacine L23 T3'
Chicago to Milwaukee 1.50 1.05
Chicago toPert Washington.... 5.00 I.SChicago to Sheboygan SJD ISF
Cblcago to Manitowoc and Two

Rivera &S0 MChicago *0 Grand Haven 3.00 AIT
jur w'dJ please purchase their ticketsam.

board the Boats. - . .

First Class includes Meals and Berths- For freight
boardorto^

ap2s-d26-4m-TTB-net 6aad River street.

J)R. JAMES,
~

FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
street, Sew Orleans,La*

iSTJ IN 1850,

NOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old CasoNio. MzactrsiAL. Blood and Arty Di».
lAssa ArmOcG uvio Wsaxsass.

Ceres them without resorting to Mercury, lodideFoUssll. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jaajeavnks a
NsmtAuzsk. wuten is a posmrx cxtks la all blood.diseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excessover taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
causingloss cf memory, nervou and general debility.
Ac., cored by an Infallible method, saving both ttmaandexpense. Dr. James Is recommended by the prug
generally of the South, the medical faculty and pro*lessors of medical colleges,Ac. Those afflicted should
apply Immediately, and be cared of these terribledh*eases.Remember, Dr, James’ Mice andParlors are at 9*Baodolph st., between State ard Dearborn its.

Office open fromI&.M. natU 3P. M Consultations
Inviolable. Jj2l-hs2a-3taet

£JHAS. L. NOBLE,
wholesale dealer IB

X.JL^ED?S,
Carbon, and Kerosene Oil,

17S LAKE STREET.
apn-oTOS-lrnet •

THOMPSON, JOHNSON & Cfc,

Wholesale Grocers,
99 SOUTH ffITER STREET,
* CHICAGO.

n. sr. Thompson. l. w. m'coiotslc-hknbt johnson. JrHl h3?7-3tnet jon.v acrot-igiu

EMPTY KEROSENE BARRELS.
We win pay the highest rates for an empty barrel*-

McCORMICR &. CALLENDER,
OH Brokers,

311 anil 313 South "Water street*
Jy3l-hSIS-3t net CHICAGO.
TAISSOLUTION.—The Co-Part-
Xanershlp heretofbreexisting under the luasMj
title of MulUn a MlcheUon la tola day dissolved.bj
mutual consent. Oliver B. ilnllla la aloneantooriie*
to sew. toeaccount. oC 100 MlCHKtsoir.

OLIVER A.Cticaeo.Joiya.igo. ira-aatacg.

A T WHOLESALE.-A splandi4
»OKTB mi

.

„ . nai andTootha*.of the beet qualitya*4

pu-ou-iaMt


